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     Several enewsletters ago I
shared a prayer my brother Marc
wrote for his daughter Danielle
titled, “A Father’s Prayer.”  Marc
has since written a true short story
about the events that led him to
write his ispirational prayer. You
can read his story, “Deep Waters”
on my website at
www.SuzetteBoulais.com.
     Click on the words Thoughts
That Soar on my home page, then
click on this Thoughts That Soar
logo with the sun and eagle. Let me
know your reactions. Email me at
Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.

Renewed Facebook Friendship Leads to Card Order
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For a complete listing of designs please visit my website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com
Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!

RRRRRead the true storead the true storead the true storead the true storead the true story behindy behindy behindy behindy behind
“““““A FA FA FA FA Fatheratheratheratherather’s P’s P’s P’s P’s Prayerrayerrayerrayerrayer”””””

        It has been an honor to contribute several possible CD and web concept
designs for my friend David Brooks, an accomplished pianist and composer who
is in the process of launching a new website. Look for more information in future
enewsletters about David’s delightful piano music and how to purchase his CDs.

  What a pleasant surprise it was to hear from an old high
school friend on Facebook a few weeks ago. After we both played
catch up and after he explored my website, high school pal Mark
Benson purchased a dozen notecards of this design to the left. As he
explains, “I so seldom write letters or send cards, so when I do it’s for
close people I want to connect with. Your “Thinking of you” cards
were so appreciated by the people I sent them to. That opens up a
story in itself when they ask me where I got them.”

This month my “Thinking of you” cards are only $1.75 per
card. Place your order now at Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.


